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Learned Man Speaks of Us
as if We Had rfe Common Sense at All

Thinks Women Arc Happiest Before and After
Reach Highest Development Which

Isn't Very Complimentary

LEARNED psychologist Plntc tlint
hnpplest periods woman's

life tinder fifteen fifty.
'Toe often between these pre","

declares, "woman discontented, ful-

ler fifteen mnldcu engrossed with
the pursuits childhood. Over fifty

often acquires ideals absorb
attention."

which out,
doesn't

geed many thought that
wasn't condition

ttuatlen that made hnppy un-
happy.

lBed "Your
hnnnlest ilavs life."

But ipilte forget
joy that autumn after grnd- -

uutten, when steed fearlessly
Window watched "kids"

3iVW

Minds

we te
out

We te flu nn
te n

sen,
te

It N cxlillnrntitiff ns
new ever n of life

Is one mere by te
Inte

street school. uim .ir..iius.
WcHnilned cnr.s hear Inst I.lderl.v who have Rained se- -

bell ritiR then turned reulty nnd content been able
nway'nnd went about plenmre. account realization

Let them the realities the persons they nf-- J

stammering lemons net. lifter the most
quite finished, yearning the liertnnt things

troubles kind Hiere something higher
were fun, liner thnn they, these women
wonderful fun but. thank goodness, approaching unafraid.

XX7IIY scientists often ny thinRs
QOMEIIOW tlint women thnt (m prove

really for that that thev give credit
time.

Idenls when have idenls
between sixteen twenty-five'- .'

discontented while
upon discovering that ideals
uet think they should.

But psychologist would have
very spineless weak r. giving
entirely discontent when tilings don't

rUht.
Why, happlet when

RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

HELEN KELLER

Gelden G:ite Salad
One-ha- lf fresh mnrshmallew".

halves; nice oranges, enre- -

fully peeled and small pieces
lmnanns dice-lik- e

thick slices fresh pineapple,
way; apple,

fine; ene-hn- lf bottle
schine cherries, halves, with Juice
one-ha- lf pint French marren.
broken with sirup; the delicate

stnlks bunch celery,
small pieces; pound

fresh pecans English walnuts.
quts, fruits, celery together dish

box.
Dressing

One-ha- lf pint innrennrie,
half pint thick cream. Winn cream

with mayonnaise
half lemon. hour before s(.rving

salad dressing, ami sprinkle
with plenty paprika. Serve
cold crisp lttueu leaves.

Tomorrow Maple, Fudge, by Ncysa
McMMn

The Weman's Exchange

Equal parts ilsh')errl?s
alcohol, purchnwd from drugstore
should rubbed rery
ether (lav until trouble disappears.

fine-teet- h comb every djy.

Interior Decorating
of Weman

Dear Madam buildlnr
home. kimllj where

hints lnteriur decoration
Including ilraperles, color schemes
choice furniture? MilS.

Wntch little feature
"The Heme Goed
ldcaa haw
Riven frore t'me.
want Information

books subject which
help

Stains White Sink
icnm,,,'.

Dear Madam advise whatrane.,, yellow stains
from white,
milsfll
wnn

made M(irtR

uurely them
wash keroene water

have heard painting
black stesi white,
Btove paint whitn ther,; reason
why could den. although
would great work.

These Black-and-whit- e Shoes
lWter M'eman'

Dear Madam have white
linen and black patent pumps

liquid vi.sMinc black
linen,

have tried
you

mark cable.' Tnank
you much lelvmnvery Interesting

combination trctible-- J
some, arxn't they, clean'

stain should
easily with fuller's earth

spread thickly uiien
worked about gently
gummy absorbs grease Hrush

npiih ir.ere, rr.nilnulng
treatment umll stln dtsnpprars.

does vleld readily this treat-
ment, place brcMti p.iptr
press with jnelts
Some taken

absorbed
clad column

helpful hope succehsful

Things etCll Make

ZZ
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"W,

Combine Veur Step. and Petticoat
Te make this comfortable

pair allow
tuck seven nine Indies deep. The

depth tuck will depend upon your
height. step-i- n made
in tuck. Trim edge tuck
with luce eiubieldcry. The deep luck
given effect petticoat. When

iairi.v

I:

m

told.

LWfitlmliow-prne- f. garment this kind
K"9iti laundering well money, and

nlfisi'ls

rnther

quieklv

leather

vaseline

tVIUIUri
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nether

Their
Their

FAVORITE

hnve surmount difficulties and
work plans.

like take
ocean bather llkci tahe

rough culling ever brrnhers tlint
threaten with cesy grace.

just tlint.
Eiieli victory phase

wnve pone bubble
harmlessly nwny tdmllevv ripples.

women
lnsnlcntl.v have

that
hurrying, worry- -

Ing,

period bigger

VV nlnllt
just beginning

flourishing

pound

plet

large
pint

Editor

Taste

remve

worm
paper

HAVE mere sense than theWl rrace man civet us credit for.
mid realize tlint this life.

Nnturnlly we wunt te live It te Us
fullest.

Of course, nfter fifty, or later thnn
"nt with the majority of wemc;i, we

m-i- lie renily te tnKv things mere enMly
nnd let some one che buck the breakers.

I(,t ,ls It Ideals that h-- ip then.'
"' 'lin' t'l,m we should have learned

"'at It is rculitlcs that count, net Idenls

mini sen-- e or intellii:euee.'
Tills man virtually declare that

women only happy before an nfter
their minds have reached the height of
their functioning and he lias the crisis
passed nn early ace, toe.

What does think we nre? What
kind of women has he known his
time?

Who Is mere man. anyhow, te tell us
when we're happy and when we're netV

We Literally Basque in
the Neiv Autumn Styles1

'in

P.

a

jit

Hi IOKI.NM. Ltmi.
J nose carping critics who have been

,..,. i..ii u . ,,i i"(j!ii;wjiiiik inai lue siineunie is as set-
tled as a Scotch rain are answered by
the autumn fashions As a matter of
fact, the silhouette presented by the
new; things ji.st c.miiig ever irem" Paris
Is full of the modern unrest. There
are. te be sine. v.mie
frei-ks- . but these ndmtuistei siininess se
craftily that we hardly recegnun It as
the Time old siininess of n year nge. '

I or there are druDerl effects, tinnels
'''culiir tunics and dear only knows
what ether devices te enliven the former
line.

I'llll inA ltn ,l,.tl... -..

line. N Ittl these skirts we see one of
two buliecs. Hither there is the tl"ht- -
llttlng little bas.jiie ending nt the ner-u.- ul

wnis'line or there i the longer
Ijeilhe, also smoothly melded, of the
Italian Bunnlsnnce.

In connection with this clmrmlng
black elu-- t evening frock, trimmed
with its bodice in Persian design nud
coloring, we have the basque draped in

way as escape the severity of
many of the models. This same frock
would be equally stunning in sntln or
in silver tissue.

1

Adventures With a Purse
IT about tlme that another piece Is

added the tortoise-shel- l set. nnd I

Mies.s the next best enci would be n
buttonhook. It is really a let of fun,
this business of deciding which should

the neit purchase. Hut the button- -
hook it shall be, and that is $1.

Thi. " blankets nre tn,n .

need of n new pair, and 1 have been
bunting about see just what I could
iinn. .vim i us very succesini in-
coming across a soft, fleecy nil -- wool
pair -- snowy white, with cay pink or
sft blue Uirders, for ?S.!I. The half- -
wool and half-cotto- n are Sfi.."0.

Knr nnmr of linp nil,Irri M'nmsn
K.B'uwa-,"'.5rf- l - " ''- ;. "

Save Seap
Did you knew that beating your

soap flakes up a wild frothing excite-
ment with an egg beater will
I'leinV Yeu don't have te no main
If jeu use it mere nuthnrltutive
weapon for beating them up thnn just
.veur bare hands. It's better for your
bunds, toe.

l

DUSK
IJy nOROTIIV CARl'RO

la Cleu'l Ilnufi-keepln- e

In winter-tim- e when I'm Indoors,
An' ilred of nil my toys,
Along about, say, half-pa- st four
It's hard for little boys.
Yeu see, the daylight fades away,
An" night gets pretty near;
An' then I hear my daddy say,
"I'm home! are you there, dear?"

Oh. I threw hack doer,
An' turn en alt the light !

It's gene, what skeered fe
fore.

An' everything's nil right;
I've no mere funny creeps ut nil;
Hut gee' I'm awful glad
Te hear hl voice! An' then I call,
"I'm here I n up, dndt"

... ., .... ...... ..w... v,, .uw.. - .. i "J l.'HIU- -
it get toe het and ran lar or otherwise, are a fniture of muny

cnamMl,ll!il18.1Tveinf 'IPsigners' n-- wares. Seme- -
be all whim? ,lme t1(,sp llr ,,,.,,, unwari,

If sandseap does remove thee nt the sides, and frequently a dipl,'J).?,Ur, kT,irenv. 'h,';,m
This

!'.- Mf". rcl.ci e.s the monetcuy of

nfterwurd.
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EVENING PUBLIC

A FAN FOR THE

nntsnde

The imposing who n this type around her
head, much prefer this fan with

from its the usual type of plume
And with the of the times te carry fans nl-n- .rs with

dress it is becoming ever te the
personality

Jfe StlpCriOT ScX
A trild night of rain nnd wind

n girl tnkci shelter in nn empty
tnxlcnb nnd inadvertently falls asleep
there.

CHAPTER II
The Meeting

TOITN STEELE had Riven the taxi
J driver his and the car
started as he ienped in and slummed '

the doer behind him. But almost simul- -
tnneetlslv he realized thnt he wns net
alone, and turning In the seat, he con- -

onhe'e-i'i-
r

girl cewcri,,i: in u cerncr

lie leaned forward leek nt her nnd
she shrank nwny from him as though
she wcre afraid of what he might de

silent

She
out

she

for his
wns out

can wear
will

edge

mere

nnd
iche

It se that he ceu'ii was. Surely there ter this man If te
net see her but he could net help unusual nbeut her make him feel I home and go se far nwny. Mixed mar-bein- g

aware of the like this; she '''T'f" If
abieet terror, and lirst hewml ti.n beliefs are verj llettcr

wiiil-i- i

against 'iimpression mere U
nnd quote.

te her. te her
she had no be of,

hfm- -
.

I

"Den t be frightened." his tone
seething ns theusli he were speaking te

rh V ' ve'! " ,nn
V10 Y, 'ere. y.m

live I 11 tnl;e you It s still
little."
She bad regained of herself

new, nixl her voice she
like nothing the man beside

,her In the darkness had ever heard be- -

ien1. ii was low uuii mis,
had tei.der little cadences in al- -

though the she spoke were com.
menpiaCH

Oil, tlunk you. ou see it was
ranmg se hard and the wind blew
se thnt 1 cniild hardly keep my feet,

. . . ... ..e .i... n., n.i i.
'seenusl ns if 1 must get of

,w,v ..,,..; ..t r ,.n,iiii......, ....v,,, .t ....... h mono.....
te fall asleep; It stupid."

"It the sensible thing you
could hne lie quickly.
"And new, if tell me where
drop you "

"Oh. hut that isn't necessary," she
interrupted. l ll ure: nnywiiere.
I'm afraid I'e mode everything very

anil ine.ssv I in sorry. hlie
restlessly, "Will jeu nsk htm te
the car, please.'

THE HOME
IX GOOD TASTE

Iiy IlaraUl Donaldsen,ji ws4ir.cs'' . i

Vi eat-s- a

.JLisEz: Ma
'

rnirxneOl L

1 !'r UJLk IIT
I ,J. M 'I 1 .

Over-Mant- IMrtures

The hnving been arranged te
ndd nnd interest te the room, we

the space above it This
Is 'he most important, from

decorative of view, of any in
the

In maiiJNbenutlful old houses, n per
!trnit dominates the room from nbeve

.i. i....,.(i, mnn n:iiin f,,..,. ,,
" neilini h ,..,.....

ancestor. Hut, if we
.l1.

?tn,Kr "HulU". :
I.UHMe e call purely

pi lures l.incliui unu lovely arrange-
ment of nnd birds,

a Millien ,,f eMe land.ape
or ,oel them.

I'lie Dutch, nnd Italians of
tlie seventeenth nud eighteenth con- -

tuiies knew vnlue of these arrange-
ments of color. Hut a con- -

tury they 'Were neglected. Of
however, their lias

reee'tnissed, nnd n genuine
by followers of the m hoc. I

of Vnn Iluysen, Monnejer or Oiulry
liny still be And always, one
tries te find them, creditable

the vanished of the
old pictures ue prnriirisi, riiey

'gather Inte themselves the color of the
room and return It te tlie beholder,
warmed und made gracious with the
spirit of artist's love of beauty.

"Over-Munt-

Asbestos Pad
A very satisfactory for the din- -

Ini' tll!ll( I1111V ItO Illllde lit hltlllP hv Tiiii.
lug a piece of nsboxtes cutting the

the and then Inte two
parts the size. Paste unbleaclied
muslin en cuch side of the asbestos,

iisdcmes is paiiMiaciery und
Is n great protection te tlie table. Du- -
Hnentur.

t

IiEDERPHILADELPJHlAr TtrfegDAX

STATELY GIRL

' URl' nKY0 batcitcleii

Outside rain wns still falling
gently. There wa a glamour about the
wet, streets nnd the heavy mist
that hung ever everything. It
te Jehn Steele that the girl seated be-
side him in the cab bad u wltch-lik- c

qualitv about her. had appeared '

nf nowhere nnd if he set her down
as sii0 had requested she would tils- -

as hail come, sudden
dere bem In him te see what
she like. He could net account

feelinc. but. the entire
of ordinary nnd net like

?nvlh,nigi hMm!' "vw ,bc- -

"s"l'.vJ,c f:,t
strangely stiried; for time
he was shaken out of his nnd
he wondered what mnniier Of woman!

June, bandeau of
handsome large rounding flues
thnt sweep downward te ostrich
fnn. trend evening

than necessary cheese kind that
will express

directions

te

te her. was dark this was levo you intend leave
face, te

fact that she was suieh had stirred him seldom hnppy, especially
Ms theucht dm erinsif. strong,

reassure feel
cause te afraid

wns

If

control
spoke wns

seated

it.
words

eneugli.

in
n,in't

was
was most

done."
you'll

wet

V.herlcxn

J

mantel
(.harm
consider

wn"

rnnm

benevolent have

decorative

flowers sometimes
with

French

the
lovely

late,
decorative

been few

copies

the

Tomorrow Mirrors"

pad

ruis pan

the

seemed

was
looked

the

the being
cvnlcism,

t?.".c?
would feel under the ""'Y twlce reyeu decide.

"I think had better telljeu me AdmlreS H ,nri u wnlwhere jeu live." he insisted, and Inte J.', Z ,

his voice .there had crept n ' Tn,s ls B,10 n,p m'
ig nilnllty. wll, tenp S"t lehn Steele used mere or less un- - time, bin new I? toe. have decided S
consciously toward every woman he ' J'n your happy throng,
knew, nnd it seemed te hnve u f.ow.fer.a word te our writers:
influence en the cirl .. The I,uck Your letters have

she teached "him nnd tried te
i ' te'ln'e. SonTe Ifme

the but Ma ,, i" ?...:'...niien innr. nrm d,r,f n r i -

thine
Jehn

erably
thert. hair, heart- -

face which

make

home;

when

said

stlired
step

fpace
point

what

value

canvnses

found.

charm

shape

appear

strange
Private

,i,i i,,J
;lrlil cnught her hack. Fer

imir !(i, f..n- - fn. . .:..
out of nil proportion te what Imd
hnppened, nnd he relensed her Instantly.
Ills eice when he spoke was short with
auger.

"k1me if I had let von commit
den t wnnt kidnap you, and I m quite
ready te put jeu down where or you
Miv."

. ',1r.nk". '!' 1!'.!"e'1. ?nd
Bine iiim-iiiiii- m me tinver, ami

,ment later the car enme te a step
nt the curb.

Tomorrow The Rescue

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. '. Bodmer

Win Iiunittsl the
fellow

mln-e- f

for
months

rpt. .. .....ten inventier. ni 1110 tnermemeter ls
.re, ,e,l te ;lee, the date

his is unknown. His in- -

wns cenlined te the disceverv
tlint ie jeu placed a tube uitli a bulb
at the end upside down a basin ui,vn,er .!, .,;- - i .i. i...,i. L. ."" '" "' "' uuiu, u jieaieu,
would exitnnd and drive the water tmelt
in uie

feeme j ears Inter a Dutchman named
Diebbel .. spirits of wine instead
of water in this experiment and ,,, !070

u-- mercury wns discovered. In
a mercury thermometer part of tlie
tube nnd the nre tilled ,nl.l. ...
curj. The rest of the tube is entirelr
emntr even tlin nlr imvim. been tnken
, V,, et It. is accomplished by tlrtitputtuur the inei-cur- into the tulm n.i

- "- - -- .ni ,,,- -

'

""'fjcury heats t ,..t- -
p.imls andi drives out air. The tube
is uenleil. When rhe nini,.,,.... .,!
efl it contracts and leaves nart of thi. '

tube emptv of air.
'iu. .1.. .: '.'.:. 1. '

niw unMiiii-- i . iiewrver, WOM of no...... ..,..(,- -. ,1, .....ii iuihii it inn iiinrKOd with n
sciiie 10 register (Uiierent ilegrects
hent. In the eighteenth centurv thieemen, Fahrenheit, Celsius iir.d He'iinnnir,. t. ,,,, ,

","" '" uegrees
that thev could reitlster
'"" ' "&"' loei!

f
uvvem
'

point, but Fahrenheit !.gii'iuesf old he could obtain by a nils- -
g-
- Wlt "tm'rm e 2U,,,, iu- - i ihm ,.,,v ,..i,..- - ...

speak of the freezing point as :i'J dn.
ralirenhcit because this tlier

mninetcr reentered .11! ileirrrcx when
Fahreiiheit'H mixture of snow and salt
had rem-he- Its coldest point, The scale
developed bv Celsius in used en all
centigrade nnd Its freez-
ing point starts with zero (()). The
IkjIMiik point of this thermometer is 100,
while tiiu Fuhrenhelt boiling point
is 212.

Tomorrow "Why De Some Things
Hend and Others Hreali?"

Handy Lemen
Although I knew thnt constant use of

lemon juice en my hands after peeling
vigetnbbs will keep them clean nn(

I never te have the lemons
handy. Se I hnve bought a liquid Minp
ceilianier nun iumcimii ii aiieve mv
v.l.( nti,1 l.'mirt tiuiwt 1nnw.it !(.. i.. t

nil time. It is always easy te tip
it and a few drops every time
vvnsW mv hands while Of
course, tlie use of cold cream or some

i lotion Is nccessury after washing, e
keep the hands soft. Mrs. G. It. T. In
(Joud lleubekeepiug.

Please Tell Me
What te Do

circumstances.

of";.elrcc ?rl,c,0ayXntWrSS5JrUfe
r,i?air.?J.n,.hla

cee.n'sSr

Thermometer

thermometers

By CYNTHIA

Letters te Cirntl'lni column mint b
lertlfrn en enf alifc the peprr only
nirt t,i u( le with the writer's
name rind nrtrfrrM. The name mill net
be fjublliArrl 1 the dots net wish
ft. I'mltrncct letters anil letters written
en leth aMfi of the paver trill net be
answered. ll'rltrrs iche ie(h prrtonet
answers that run be eft'en in the column
trill filrr.se leek there, as prrtennl Icllrr
arc enlu written U'icn abselutrli

,

Don't Be Silly
Dear Cynthia t nm a young girl tn

my teens. I nm tn levo with a boy one
year my senior. He deea net pay atten-
tion te me, but always snys "Ho.le!" te
me In public. Hew can I win his levo?

IJAPPEB 1?AN
If he only says "Helle 1" he evidently

does net care further the friendship.
There's nothing te do.

Says Bachelors Are Net Pikers
Dear Cynthia Just a reply te

"nnchcler Oil." I'm Rorry for you.
but you haven't met any rcgulnr fel-
lows, Is sure. 1 am twenty-six- ,
have had some, experlence with glrU,
but manage te steer clear of the

"geld diggers." They nre n flcklf
bunch nnd out tc.r nil they can get, ana
the men knew It. .Something for noth-
ing Is what the ncrage Mapper seeks
today. "Uncheler OH I," I'd like te
knew I'd convince you all
the fellows of teduy nre ntft "pikers."

MK. TWKNTY-FOU-

Yeu Ought te Knew
Dear Cynthia De ycu believe In levo

nt first Bight" I de, I am a
victim. I met a young fcllevf and have
loved hlm ever since.

I knew I'm terribly young even te
think of love I'm eighteen past but
Cynthia, really 1 never did until I met
this young man, and new 1 Juut can't
help it. Although this young man has
never spoken of love te me, I knew
he does net hnte me

Cynthia, don't advise me te tnke up n
couise nt a business school, as 1 knew
enough te be semo eno's private secre-
tary ; also semo eno's dressmaker.

1 de net work ns am the only child
and de net have te. My father Is a trav-
eling snftumnn nnd he takes mother and
me en many trips.

llelleve me, Cynthia, I have seen thla
world and I've seen men and men but
none de I love ns much ns "A."

Cynthln, plense tell me, de you neatly
think 1 Jove this young man? Yeu see
l've never felt this wny before about
any one. nnd I nm suiu I levo him.

New don't I? JUST J1M3Y.

Difference In Faith
Dear Cynthia rfiuum thrte yenrs age I

i

i me i a jeung Seuth American at
school I was then twenty and he wns
iwumy-iw- e. e went xegeiner ter we '
years nnd during time had many
foolish quarrels, I being a Jewess nnd
he a Catholic Although we nre of a
different religion wb )c veil one another.
He comes from ery wealthy famllv,
In fact one of the leading families in
J110 laie. jib returned lust year anil
has ,cen writing me since, Ills letters

& ft " "feV menOis!" WoTre ceC
te be married, then I am puzzled,
He wants me te live In Seuth America.
l am ver' much attached te my people1'met. Hnve only a few months te de- -
clde and yet 1 am very much puzzled,

CLAIIA It
Yen most ,, ,.. ,..n. .,-- . .,.

i
Cynthia In which you gave a dellnltlen

nppenled te me,yiSLnJ?.It Is easy te sympathize with you. even
though my loneliness. I Judge, was from
a dilrerent cause than your own. I nm
"et-teUe-

r' club'l. n& Imt
nise think It Is an Impossibility. Chcer
up: things can be worse than loneliness,

in short, Cynthia, I nm en geed terms
with all your writers and take an Inter- -

"prffl'SS noTha-v-e'-an-
v

nartleu- -
lnr nreblem te rensult
about, but I promlse te u'ei'i nuisance

i when I nm perplexed
jubi one question- is tnere sucn n

thing as platentc friendship, Cynthia?
Would appreciate the readers' opinions.

IHENE.

Shall She Marry Hlm7
Denr Cynthln I knew that you were

a great deal of te etliers, I have I

come te you for ailvlc Weil. r;vn.
tktn .. l.n. .T ...nntA.l ... ... 1.. ..,... ." . " "s i fjiiy iw iuis i

wesi wensi, ,e-- , cynini.a, I wrote te
htm a .short tlme afmr he sailed and

l tlf''1 of nml "topped
niltlni until nntihn,'"y4 ""."'. u.i.-- , iiium, a nge, i lien
we sinned te write iipain Hut new
anuln I grew tired of him Wrmt de you
thl,,k can b0 ,he causp of tnlB? e will
,M mlt of th m, Drember 13 ami he
wants nie te mnrry him. De you think
I should marry him f I feel this way
toward him new? i enre for him In u
--ay but they 1..onVy'Vlxte r$thn!!. If T am ne"t

up toe much room In your cel
' "I'D:. c""" ,? ' 'L'P1' " way e

uwiny peeplo talk about sallern? Mv
ll,ea ls thore lvre oed and had nmene
nil. and the way veu treat a sailor thnt
is the way he will treat you i
there nre many will agree with ine.n n

Ke. don't, marry him. Yeu are toe
young te knew ye'ur own mind

PeoDle talk about Killei as a rl.-in-a

J"Hl ns ll!?J' tillk nl,ellt un' ethpr ureup
,h?nl" B' "reup and make rnls- -

takes world condemns them all.

IV HAT'S WHAT
Iiy Helen Decia

ffiflypw-'- f m

lW B'U fjr- -

If one's rostdence Is en the rni-nn- ..

with the dining-roo- at street level, If
Is posslhle ter rude passers-b- y te stare
In through the windows, At this sultry
tlmn of the year It Is uncomfortable te
have the shades down at meal times,
and se people who are sensltlve te the
pi7.il of an uninvited nudicncu are oftenby slnrers.

AVhen famlles live In apartments, flats
or "twin houses," where the dlnlnK-roe-

wlndewH of each itsldence are
opposite... and...but ,i few .....feet imart,1 .......ii. ....i..... . 'Mill",! uuii'iiiiwii nm W'liere

courtesy rules en both hides of the
ni rrew dlv islen. no one stores Intn ii.- -

i
neighbor's dlnliiB-roe- and meals nre
"s l'rlva,e as they would In, If iii
family were eccupylnir u urulrln lnir.

S,p (lv tremtiDng like n wild '"e, imh hi reau:
'

him. and in that moment
Steele had .nn of a mass of te bit that all

"
amcurling n small able te Will you please tell me

slmped out of blazed eves ' where you found that dellnltlen? It

was
that

raining

nine

out

te

out

Lf

must

a

for

if

may

it
of table

a moment

m.i.i

te

'-- "'

n

moo.

the

hull,

This

thin

. .
i--

"""'- -

grei-- s

the
get

cooking.

slentil

nrcrs-sar-

te

thnt

you. thnt

because

that

but

help

"iimvu

Kuppese
that

l",mea

cabin. Courtey builds an Invisible wall
te prevent Itself from degenerating into
the riylenetu of Intrusion.

'
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Mrs. Wilsen Gees Explicit Directions '

for Drying Fruit and Vegetables

T.we Methods of Healing Feeds Arc Explained and an Easy

Way te Condition Products Before Putting Up in Jars

By MRS. M. A. WIL90N
Copurleht, IStt, bi Mrs. it. A. TTIIten, AU

rlahts reserved.

THE history of drying products of the
Is ns old ns the history of

mankind, nnd long before the efforts of
civilization brought te us the various
methods of canning, we had the primi-

tive methods of conserving feed by dry-

ing in the rays of the sun.
The Department of Afrlculturc glveji

three methods for drying feedstuffs,
namely :

Driers in gas range, or en top of
stove with commercial drier.

The sun.
The Nectrlc fnn In using blasts ei

cold air.
The method I nm using Is one thnt

has been worked out by me during the
Inst three summers In my school, nnd
bus proved highly successful.

Keep in mind this fact, Ihnt for
quick, successful work the thinner the
fruits nnd vegetables nre cut the quicker
they dry nnd can be finished, se for
this reason de only ok much ns you can
de without tiring nnd becoming careless
In order te liniRh up.

Foed, te be dried successfully, must
be placed In trays sufficiently high te
allow n free current of air te pnss be-

neath. Se, for this reason, you will
And the wire baskets sold in the sta-

tioner's for office purposes, or the wire
trny sold for drnlnlng dishes, the very
best thing te use.

I hnve used two methods of dryinc.
first en top of the stove, nnd you mn

use either gns, weed, coal or oil stove
for this work.

Place large kettle of boiling water
en the simmering burner, nnd lay ever ,

the top of the kettle a large baking ,

nn . nl-n- f nr In llis nnll tllOCO till' trilV
with the prepared vegetnbles, and let
them stay there until they nre quite
dry nnd feel lenthcry. They nre then
rendv for condition before pneking nwny
for winter use. Yeu will find It te
veur advantage te turn this feed while
canning. If the rnck is se large that
It will sit three inches nwny or mere
Inm ftie knttnm nf file nntl. then COVCr

the bottom of the pnn with n double
.

thickness of cheesecloth nnd place Hie
fenrls dlreetlv this. Fer drying feeds- -

i the even a thermometer Is necessary
for. unless the temperature Is carefully
controlled, the product will net be

wertli much. 1'se the candy thermome-
ter for taking the temperature of the
drying even, nnd you will find thnt
the pilot burner will usually furnlsn
nil the hent needed. The even doer
must be kept open for nt lenst two
inches te permit the rapid escape of the
moisture ns fust ns it Is drawn from
the feed.

A safe temperature is 115 degrees
Fahrenheit. The product must be
stirred every hour te insure uniform,
even drying.

Vnniiu will drv host, en warm, sunnv
days ; the damp moist atmosphere will
retard the .process.

Always keep a strong current of air
going through the kitchen while the
drying ls pregresslnR. This will help te
carry off the excess nf humidity and
moisture that is usually present tn tnc
kitchen. This ls best nccemplished by
hnving both n doer and window open
nt the same time.

The be-- t stiiRe te decide thnt the
product is sufficiently dry is te gather
the product up In the hands nnd press.
If it is springy it is about done, nnd
may be conditioned. This conditioning
must be done before storing.

Te Condition Dried Feeds
All feed thnt is dried for winter

storage should be without any trace of
moisture, and when pressed should fall
apart In slnlkle nt once. 1 use
Inrge paper bugs for the conditioning
of the finished product. Ope the bag
and roll the top down, making the
bag smaller. Then place the feed te
be conditioned in this bag; turn night
and morning into a similar bng.-- Da
this for three dnjs. I have found that
the top of the kitchen range ls a
splendid place te put the feed while '
conditioning; but you must remove tills
feed when you are cooking, as the feed
would quickly absorb the meiuturc from
the feed cooking.

Conditioning causes the moisture that
ls still In the product te be evenly
distributed. When ready te pack awav
place the container thnt you Intend te
use for storage In het even for ten
minutes, remove quickly nnd pour In
the product te be stored. Seal nt once
'"'' Bfre n re01' "r-- v nl"cc- -

Just before peurinc the dried feed
. ., ...,..- - ..... In ..V.ll..n ..
into Tile container iiui in miuiiuu nun

Te Prepare Apples anil Like Fruit
Apples, quinces nnd pears may all be

prepared the same u. Wash and dry
fruit, then pure nnd cut in thin slices;
dry nn directed. Condition nnd store,

'l'eaehes may be pared and cut in
slices nnd dried If desired.

Te dry cherries wash nnd dry, re-.- ..

i ........ .1 -- .. - .i
' ? plums "nay 'be dried ns" fellow' ,

Wnrti well and dry. pierce the skin in
two plnces with large darning needle ;

lay en trnys nnn ury until wen wrin-
kled. The dried plum is the prune of
commerce.

Hlackberrles, currants, rnspberrles,
strawberries and huckleberries nre
washed and placed en several thick-
nesses of clxH-seclet- te dry ; then placed
te dry in the usual manner.

Te' test the small berry fruits, gather
a handful and press closely. If they
de net stain the hands they may be con-

ditioned for four days nnd stored.
Fruits centnln from SO te 1)5 per

cent of their total weight in wnter, se
that the product will lese about three-quarte-

of the weight of the prepared
fruit when dried.

Sext week Vegetables and Fruit
Paste

iMRS, WILSON'S ANSWERS
Dear Mrs, Wilsen I would like

tn knew just hew te make the cinna-
mon buns culled Philadelphia sticky
cinnamon buns. N. (5.

Philadelphia Sticky Cinnamon Huns
Place In mixing bowl
Ovt tup of tenter SO degrees Fehr-rnfl- f

i',
Tve tablespoon of sunar,
One teaspoon of salt.
Three tablespoons of shortening.
( 'rumble In one yeast cake nnd stir

te dissolve the yenst cuke; new add
Four cups of sifted Heur anil work

te ii smooth elastic dough. Place in
n pressing the dniich
firmly against the bottom of the lxnvl,
and then turn ever, cover, and let rise
for three nnd ene-lm- lf hours. Turn
i u floured melding henrd, nnd roll Inte
oblong sheet, without handling. Spread
lightly with geed shortening, then

with brown sugar and either
iiirrants or the sceilless raisins anil
dust with cinnamon. Hull like for
Icily roll and cut iu two-Inc- h pece.
(Jrcnse an iron skillet or Husslan Iren
linking pan llbernlly with geed shert-elilu- g

and then plucu In the bottom
of the nan a nuarter Inch lav,.-- t
(uiuvu sugar i plucu luthe Imua, hav- -

hnve known a for quite semo time. vlxc(. i even the temperature of
M$ kn'othl.f'felVek'O ""ic't 'or thirty

very nenr a year, but he ha been "tP!- - Jt is tllP" rent,y t0 He"1 ,n ,he
awny ter elBht te nine en the prepared container.

although
discovery

in
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of
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white,
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of

n

se

s
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s &

en

pieces
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ing them just touch ether lightly ;

press buns when nil the euiih nre
in place te make uniform nnd cover
nnd set nwny te rise for fert.v-ny- e

minutes In summer nnd one hour in
winter. Bake In moderate .even for
thirty-fiv- e minutes. While the buns
nre baking grease a clean sheet of
paper well with geed shortening nnd
when the buns nre baked turn nt once
en this pnper, hunting the elrup thnt
runs off the top.

Dear Mrs. Wilsen I shall ap-

preciate It very much you're tellltu;
me hew te prepare and preserve the
following fruits. Our storing space
Is small, necessitating our preserves
nnd pirkles te be put up in small
quantities ; but thereby happily giving
lis a variety. MISS C. V.

Preserved Ginger, Crystallized Ginger
Pineapple Marmalade. Candled Pine-appl- e

or Pineapple Chips
The ginger preserve nnd crystallize

cannot be mnde nt home successfullv.
The ginger root when prepnred for

POMPElAf
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

wmtmr-m-r mmMim

Merctwid

MALTED MILK

AHEALTHFUL
between-meal-s

snack for youngsters
and oldsters, toe.

All the nourishment
and food value of
malted milk and a
delicious chocolate
flavor in addition.

HMM dfpiarf,. rRb

MM gSJ&sSii t BW

urtgtnatea by
Hi3RUCK

Li! ""liS"!! ",
r?2.0r'r".

i MAlTteMiViC0,

The Old Reliable
Hound

commerco ls baked und Is thereto. I
.niiiiiiiiiL- - iui uini iiisii inn

ginger nnd pineapple require a dnSa"
set of pirns nnd Htevq built for ,ii11
purpose, i

I will give recipe for plnenm,l k...iiinlude, ' war.
Phicp in preserving kcftle

annle.
Four cups of finely shnc,(Jd Pint.

Three cups of sugar,
of two lemons,

f!oelc slewlv until llilt III..
malnde, then pour In sterilized slnV

the proservinff kettle wlille W udc
mnlnile Is coeklntr. ""

Removes Hairy Growth.
Without Pain or Bether

(Medes of Today)
t . . ..- -- .xv in nut 10 U80 n nilr,Kprocess te rctneru hairy rWilli n lltlln ,lnlntn,, l,.r.i""U"l Wt

keep the skin entirely free from h,?'
beauty destroyer Te
make n stiff paste with n little nil'
tiered delatenc nnil wntetv Spread imen the huiry surface nnd in about,
minute rub off, wash the skin and .Ji
hnlra nre gene. Te guard ngnlnstVli'
nppoiiueieiii, ec carciui te pet ...r
ilnlnleue. Xflr freHli a .r--

"" """"i.--A(- It.

Het Ways Ahead

Summer may be nearly
ever officially but
there are lets of days

coming when an ice cold
soda will taste mighty
refreshing. Yeu will find
the best at Huylcr's
fountain.

1320 Chestnut 8tret

Special this iveek:

An assortment of our
Chocolates at 1.25 a lb.

3

Advertising'
.

induces a first sale
f awmmvvj)jjjvjBi twi mmmmwhw tw

But "Quality" alone maKes permanent
custom i

m bw 4nSsl t nka r.. 1r -

Sealed pacKets only BlacKBGreen or mixed
Biu.utl( 4 til.. 1I0II.S.UJ Atij:.TS. 7 S01T1I I'UONT SXKIiKT. 1'llILA.. ti.
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Package

HerBick's
WF The ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Used successfully for over 13 century.

Made under sanitary conditions from clean, rich
milk, with extract of our specially malted grain.
I lie I oed-Urln- k Is prepared by stirring the powder In water.
Infants and Children thrive en it. Agrees with
the weakest stomach of the Invalid and Ag&
Invigorating a9 a Quick Lunch at home or office.

Ask Fer ana Get HORLSCK's
nt Fountains, Hotels. Restaurant.thus Avoiding Imitations

SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Same Price

Thousands of
women have sent
in new recipes

We pass them along te you in a
neighborly way, as we realize what aproblem it is te prepare meals that,
are different. The recipes arc in the
booklet packed, with bottle and pad-di- e,

in every carton.
Many of these recipes cover the artof making perfect salads. Through
the use of this different mustard, every
woman can easily prepare delightful
salads of many kinds and give theman unusual, appetizing taste.

:r--

ihtice

Jieci-saiir-

.,.i.f.

86 yer MpM'"1"
ha prelected ihll
mustard. Remcm
ber French's Ii
geed en foedi !
well as in feeds.

s Made only if
ThtR. T.French

Company
Reeheiter.N. Y.

PhilaJitphia Office

Hi Se. Frent Stuit

j f,.'gir7r''fl1Trjt

A sss.

LM
French's
T m ureaunnL SaEadUmustard
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